Turning the Cancer Challenge into
a Healing Journey…

What others have to say…
Working with Susi is part of the reason I am alive today.
Her tools speak to the body, mind, spirit and emotions.
She excels in working with medicine, intuitive, integrative
solutions and you. Cancer was a life challenge; with Susi’s
help, I am now healthier, fifty pounds lighter, have a
vision for the next 3-5 years. In fighting for my life, Susi
was in the ring every day. I believe I am done with cancer
forever – but not with Susi. Georgina A, New Hampshire

Are you feeling stressed and anxious
about your diagnosis and its impact
on your life and loved ones?
Are you confused about how to
adjust your diet and lifestyle to really
help you heal from cancer?

Working with Susi helped me because I felt like I wasn’t
alone in my struggles. I felt encouraged, supported and
understood during very difficult times. I would definitely
recommend Susi for anyone on a journey of healing.
She possesses a wealth of knowledge and wisdom and
intuitively knows how and when to share these gifts in a
personalized way that can be received, understood and
incorporated into oneself. Ann W, Minnesota

Are you looking to enhance your
treatment results while lessening
side effects?
Are you wondering how to separate
fact from fiction with regards to all
the cancer advice you come across on
the internet and from friends?

Working with Susi has made a noticeable difference.
She is a loving compassionate person who is genuinely
concerned about my welfare. I would recommend others
to Susi because she is very insightful. As a cancer patient,
she is my touchstone. Vicki M, Boise, ID
After my cancer surgery, a friend gave me Susi’s name.
I just wanted to pick Susi’s brain about my choices. I
wanted the benefit of her experience –like a second
opinion. Not only did she share her knowledge, she
empowered me to make the right decisions for myself.
I will utilize her services again if I find myself at another
choice point. Lisa M, New Jersey

Are you uncertain about how you can
use your mind to significantly enhance
your body’s natural healing abilities?

ing
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Learn to take your body and life back
from cancer with the guidance of a
certified professional cancer coach with
over 35 years of nursing experience.

Did You Know that…

Imagine if you

Taking Your Life Back From Cancer

The American Cancer Society confirms that only 5%10% of all cancers are genetically inherited. Lifestyle
and diet contribute to the other 90% and significantly
impact cancer-related health and outcomes.

…could confidently make the lifestyle changes
known to improve cancer outcomes, lessen side
effects and prevent reoccurrence.

Class 1 - Mapping the Healing Journey
Discover your natural cancer-fighting resources and how
to activate them. Become aware of the many ways you
might unknowingly be hindering this process. Identify
your unique strengths and vulnerabilities so you can zero
in on them.

According to the National Cancer Institute (NCI),
healthy eating habits are important during cancer
treatment. Nutrition therapy helps cancer patients.
The NCI further states that patients who are well
nourished seem to have a better prognosis and
quality of life.
C. Devane, chief executive of Macmillan Cancer
Support says that cancer patients would be shocked
if they knew just how much of a benefit physical
activity could have on their recovery.
A study published in 2010 in Clinical Cancer Research,
showed that patients receiving stress reduction
interventions had 45% less cancer reoccurrence and a
59% reduced risk of death from breast cancer.
Are you being adequately guided in nutrition,
lifestyle and stress management?
Talk to your physician about how
“Taking Your Life Back from Cancer”
can help you improve your
cancer journey and outcomes.

…knew exactly what foods to eat and were
supported in doing so.
…had effective stress management techniques that
you could do for yourself in minutes.
…could take your power back from cancer
The National Association of Professional Cancer
Coaches (NAPCC) is the first association to provide
organized, research-based and goal-directed
professional coaching support for all aspects of cancer
prevention, cancer recovery and life after cancer.
Taking Your Life Back From Cancer condenses years
of NAPCC integrative oncology wisdom into a 4-part
teleseminar series that you can easily understand and
apply to your own cancer healing journey.
Susi Roos, RN, M.Div is an NAPCC certified cancer
coach. She has 35 years of nursing experience
including extensive mind-body medicine background.
Susi has helped hundreds of patients move through
the fear, confusion and helplessness that typically come
with a cancer diagnosis. She has guided them to take
their power back from cancer and turn their cancer
challenges into true healing journeys.

4 part tele-coaching series

Class 2 - Stimulate Your Body’s Natural CancerFighting Ability through Foods
This class introduces you to the foods that naturally and
powerfully fight cancer while building your immune
system. Learn some simple yet fundamental dietary shifts
that make a huge difference in your ability to enhance
treatment, lessen side effects, improve outcomes and
reduce reoccurrences.
Class 3 - The Lifestyle Upgrades that give Cancer an
Eviction Notice
In this class, you will be introduced to a variety of ways
to create inner and outer environments that promote
healing. You will be able to identify the environmental
and emotional toxins most debilitating to you and learn
strategies to address them.
Class 4 - Harnessing the Power of the Mind
Learn scientifically proven tools for using your mind
to stimulate healing in your body, decrease stress and
provide more peace. Tap into the power of mind-body
medicine as a potent adjunct to your oncologist’s care.
Class 5 - Bonus Class
Putting It All Together and Where Do I Go From Here?

